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；nbsp；TASK 2: Shopping has became a favorite pastime for many

young people today. 解释这一现象. Do you encourage the young

people to do something be useful in the free time? What is your

reason? And for example. nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；

--------------------------------------------------- Version 102 Task:

1 You have traveled somewhere by train and something happened

during the journey. 1) Described the trained you took 2) What

happened? 3) Ask the Train Company to do what for you Task: 2

What is your opinion about taking a part-time job for high school or

university students? Givenbsp；nbsp；

---------------------------------------------------Version 103 Task1:

Theres a small accident in the kitchen of your rented apartment/flat.

Write a letter to your landlord to explain the accident and damage,

and ask what you should do next. Task2: Do you agree or disagree

that people now spend much more money and time on their

appearance and pay more attention to how they look than before.

Give reasons and use examples with your experience. nbsp；nbsp

；nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；

---------------------------------------------------Version 106 Task1:

Write a letter to local newspaper and include the following

information 1,what kind of transport do you use?2,what do you

think it is inconvenient?3,suggest how to resolve the problems.Task2:



Nowadays, international tourism affects our environment and local

history. should we reduce foreign tourists? agree or disagree Task2: 

现在由于 international tourism 对环境和 local history 有了不好

的影响，是不是应该减少。你同意还是不同意。适当的时候

用自己的经历加以说明。nbsp；nbsp； Task2:问结婚晚和结婚

早都有什么好处，注意问得是两种现像的好处，只

有advanages，不要求写disadvanages。nbsp； nbsp；nbsp

；Task2: School children are currently doing extra studies after

school. What is your opinion on it? What are the positive and

negative effects?关于学生在休息时间做额外学习的正反面影响

。nbsp；nbsp； same to v116nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；

---------------------------------------------------Version 115 Task1:

You did not attend your friends party. Write an apologizing letter to

your friend. Task2: Young children should stay in kindergarten or

nursery schools so that their mothers can return to work earlier.

Agree or disagree? nbsp；nbsp；nbsp；

--------------------------------------------------&nbsp；附：一个

未知版本Task1: 你在一家美国公司里工作，你想向经理请一

段时期的假1. 给出你的理由2.How do you re 100Test 下载频道
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